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Newsletter

In this Issue:

• கைவிகைை்ைகைைள்

• Global Citizenship

• Mentoring Session

• Finance Literacy Program

• Postcard Campaign

• Farm Education

• National Pollution 

Control Day

• Micro Teaching

• Post-COVID Schooling

• Urban Farming

• Christmas Celebration

To educate individuals to become compassionate and responsible global citizens 
who contribute towards sustainable development.
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கைவிகைை் ைகைைள்

நாடட்ுப்புறக் ககவிகைக் ககைகள் பாடதத்ிற்காக

மாணவரக்ள் காகிதம், மூங்கிை், ததங்காய் ஓடு

ஆகியவற்றாை் பைவித உருவங்கள் செய்தைர.்

அதுமடட்ுமிை்றி வகுப்பகறயிை் காட்சிப்படுத்திைர.்
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Global Citizenship

Students across the grades engaged themselves in

creating Empathy maps which focused on how they

Think, See, Feel about the COVID situation and

Shared their reflections with others.
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Mentoring Session

Mentoring sessions help students across the grades

in shaping their perspectives and directing them to

personalize their strengths and abilities.
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Finance Literacy Program

The session on 'Financial Literacy' was conducted for the

coordinators. It focussed on the main course of investment

plans, ways to beat inflation, safety, growth, liquidity, and the

risk factors involved. The session was very futuristic. Taking it

forward to students will help them to plan their goals,

understand and analyze the market and induce the saving habit.
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Postcard Campaign

The Ministry of Communication conducted a Postcard

Campaign under 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav' for the

students of grade XI. Students had written postcards to

the Hon'ble Prime Minister on the topics 'Unsung heroes

of freedom struggle’ or ‘My Vision for India in 2047’. It

was an attempt to bring back the fading glory of an

important means of communication.
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Farm Education

We sought the blessings of the almighty for initiating an

Ecological Farm and an Agro Forest in the premises of Chettinad

Vidya Mandir under the guidance of a Farm expert,

Mr.Arunachalam. Farm Education will be an integral part of the

curriculum as children will learn to contribute, co-exist and

collaborate from the different plants and trees they are going to

develop. They will feel a sense of ownership and will learn to

sustain the resources and nature in the long run.
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Micro Teaching

Mr. Chalamarao from the department of Science

showed the sample inquiry-based learning classroom

for Gas laws with interesting handouts, worksheets,

and activities.
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Post-COVID Schooling

Mr. D. Naushad, the psychological expert, CBSE, addressed the

session on, 'Challenges faced on Post Covid Schooling'. A few of

our Acharyas attended the session virtually. It focussed on the

various challenges faced by students while attending schools

physically. Lack of interest in writing, reading, and psychological

issues were some of the areas that were dealt deeply.
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Urban Farming

Career Exploration on Urban Farming was conducted for

Grade IV. Parents of Sainath of grade III presented their

terrace Farming and explained the steps and benefits of

creating terrace farming to Grade IV.
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Christmas Celebration

Christmas and New year celebrations were organized in

three levels by the Events and Celebrations Committee.

Christmas and New year songs cheered the students. Santa

Claus arrived with an important message on health tips.

Skit on the Nativity was staged. All the students took part

in the celebration joyfully.
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Christmas Celebration
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Chettipalayam, Puliyur C.F, Karur District, Tamil Nadu.

Contact Numbers: T +(0)4324 251977, M +(0)9786696574

E-mail: info@chettinadvidyamandir.org 

Website: www.chettinadvidyamandir.org


